This paper explores the determinants of performance exposed by the financial ratios and determines the financial performance of commercial banks in Nepal through Analytical Hierarchy Process based on their financial characteristics. The financial parameters were derived by segregating 5 major criteria which were Liquidity, Efficiency, Profitability, Capital Adequacy and Assets Quality. These criteria were further classified into 21 hierarchical sub-criteria. The performance evaluation was done for 13 commercial banks for financial data from year 2008/09 to 2011/12. The paper emphasizes financial decision problems to have strong multi criteria character and establishes priorities for performance parameters of commercial banks among financial indicators identified and ranks banks according to those indicators. This study has added one more literature to demonstrate the utility of AHP based bank evaluation to Nepalese banking community in particular, which not only evaluates the performance of banks but also gives insights to focus in the area of improvement to a particular bank in comparison to others.
Introduction
On the basis of ownership, the commercial banks in Nepal can be categorized into two groups as public and private banks. As of mid-July 2012 there are 3 public banks and 29 private sector banks. In the light of the very fact that commercial banks are the backbone of the economy of a country, it is highly useful to make the present study on the commercial banks. This research will explore the key financial performance indicators based on Analytical Hierarchy Process and identify how these are affecting banks' performance. In order to identify the key performance indicators the focus research question is a) Based on your values, what are the main characteristics of an efficient 
Literature Review

Performance Evaluation of Banks
The traditional performance rankings of banks is based on simple and consistent factors such as financial returns, Returns on Asset (ROA) and Returns on Earning (ROE). Nevertheless, performance rankings conducted in this way may not precisely illustrate institutions that embrace strategies for sustaining top performance (Hanley & Suter, 1997) . (Gilbert, Meyer, & Vaughan, 2002) suggest used off-site tools are supervisory screens (financial ratios from periodic balance sheets and income statements ) and econometric models (information from financial ratios). Nepal Rastra Bank's Banking Supervision Department (BSD) forsees bank performance based on six major components of bank safety and soundness that are collectively known as CAMELS (Capital Adequacy, Asset Quality, Management competence, Earning, Liquidity, Sensitivity to Market Risk) on a scale from 1 (robust) to 5 (very unstable).
Bank Performance Evaluation by AHP
The application of AHP in banking performance has been research interest after the late 1990's and most of the significant applications of AHP is found after 2000. (Bhattarai et al, 2009 ) also convey the imperativeness of the ability of integrated/holistic decision analysis, putting subjective and objective information on the single framework for decision analysis in financial institutions in Nepal. 
Hypotheses/Objectives
5.
Data/Model Analysis
Financial Analysis
The mean financial values were calculated from the Annual reports of the respective banks and the table below shows the data 
Limitations
1) This study is limited to only a period of 4 years trend and of 13 commercial banks of the concerned banks and hence the conclusion drawn confines only to the above period and banks. 2) This study is particularly based on the data as derived from the published annual report of thirteen banks along with NRB directives and does not consider 
Conclusions
The ranking of commercial banks was done after prioritization of the financial criteria's. Two Public sector banks Nepal Bank Limited and Rastriya Banijya Bank were ranked in the bottom two in the ranking list. Further a Sensitivity analysis shows an apparent Capital Adequacy risk for Nepal Bank Limited and Rastriya Banijya Bank which has to be improved significantly. This study has added one more literature to demonstrate the utility of AHP based bank evaluation to Nepalese banking community in particular, which not only evaluates the performance of banks but also gives insights to focus in the area of improvement to a particular bank in comparison to others. The ability of dynamic sensitivity analysis feature available with the AHP processing software further helps to overcome the accuracy of data presented by the individual banks, which could be the added value to Bank regulators.
